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LEADixG CAnTOON.-Mr. Mçwat's receut
visit te Ottawa led to the appearauce iu print
of an idea whioh lias beau for a long time
.isoueecd in privato-the possibility- of hie
succeeding Mr. Blake as leader of the Reformn
party. It may be that Mr. Mowat's visit te
the Capital had no connectien whatover with
this "happy thouglit," but the aunotincement
jllst at that moment of a proposed change in
the leadership, in the columne of a Rcform
paper, whioh ie said te o esômewliat in the con-
fidence of the Hou. Olivor, was cortaly a
strikiug coïncidence. Wall, whether the mat.
ter has ever been tslked. ovor by the Relorma
managers or not, ian't it worth discussiug?
While nlot only the Reformera of Canada, but
the whole electorate, ontertain a profotind
respect for Mr. Blake's character and a bigh
opinion cf his rare talents, it je also, univer.
sally bel ieved that ho je ntet se well fitted. for
tho leadership cf a party ns Mr. Mowat. This
1* in no sense hie fenilt ; no man eau lie blaaned
for the lack cf a glit wbich nature bus donied
hin. hfMr. Blake la doing just as; well as a mon
cf bis temperamtent could do-lie is casting
pearla cf lesrning and eloquene biseors the
meat swiuish berd that ever sat in a Hansec of
Commonse, and he je doubtiesa working bard in
hie own way. But ho ia not a fighter, and wliat
the <Jrits want now Is a political. bul-dog ta
lead thean, and the generat boliof je that ptucky
Oliver Mowat is just the mans te MI1 tho bill.

Faacsv PAnO.-It ls reported that Ireland,
bath North and Southi, la detîghted at the
dofeat of Gladstone's Government. The
Grand Old Man lis been for several years past
-ta ail humnan appearauco-struigling liard

ta remedy the grievanes that Paddy cern-
plaine of, but every stop in what many of us
took for progroas, only proved a stop fnrther
away from Ireland's love. It muet ie a, mat-
ter of gratification ta Mr. Gladstone that ho
lias been able ta perforait at loast one act whîeli
lias pleaed tlais troublesomne client-the act cf
lianding in bis resignation.

EIGHTTE PAaE.-In commencing a brief
series cf Shakespoarean studies, we pay our
respects ta Sir Charles Tupper. The aninent
fitnesa cf Sir Johin Feast«T's words in bis
mouth will b. universally recogaized, except
perhaps by bis late cotteagues in the Goveru-
ment.

THE BATI'LE 0F BATOCHR
The publishers cf the Canadiau Picf orial

and Jlluatrafed War Nezos have j net compteted
a magnificetit picture in colors cf the bayonet
charge at Batoche, whicli will hco ffoccd ta the
public tliroujgh thé mediumn cf the bookatoros
next week. The work is founded upon tou-
thentic sketches made at the scene cf the
battîn, and presents a correct idon of the
famous charge. The artistic execution cf the
picturo is equal te auytbing cf tho saine de-
scrlptioa produced in Engtnnd or tino United
States ; and aside f rcr tico historie interest it
muet ovor have for patriotie Canadians, is welI
worthy cf a haudsome frame as a work of art.
Copies are te be had at 30 cents ecd, and
wliere tliey caninot b. got from local agents,
wiIl bc furnished by the publishers on receipt
cf price. Address Gîcar PRINTINo AI) PUB-
LISHIeG Co., Toronto,

GENERAL MIDDLETON EN ROUTE TO
THIE F RONT.

(By tke artist of the Londonz Jllusiratci Ncwa.)

SOMETRING EXTRA.
In honor of oui, eountry's Natal Day, it is

Gaîir's intention te send forth a regular holiday
number for tho week cf July 3. In addition
te an unusunt spread of letter-press and illus-
trations, four pages cf colcred cartoons will

bc Lon.Iok out for a splendid number.

BEATEN.
Net thno long Irislh question voxed,
Net tht Egyptian trouble Inlxed,
Net the expedition te Khartoum,
That folcd te etay bravo Goralen'B deom.

Net tlioughi tino Bcar Nvltli one pac fast
On Frccdom'a tiaroat, defisant pssed
Ont step stili nearer te tce stracd
Called "coral '-Eglcd's 1rdian lond .

These iec-ad hlm not. Theuga Iiiigecs; rageci
NVith hinool end glery ueasauaged;
'Twas net the I" yeu » of pont peer
Tîtat dial tt-'Lvas a pot e' beer I

Tlht>' syopped lina fer a tax on becr 1
Oh1, lis8tory ! Nhut theinc le hcrc
.He trive tin votos-elinl thoe tval
But te av'crt tht tan on1-aIe?7

-JAT KÀYxLi,rL

l3sseball bas at lat cauglit the poputar taste
In Toronto, now that aur city lias a crack nine.
We nover could understand the taste tliat pre.
ferred lacrosse to basebaîl, but there le ne
good reason iwhy bolli games should not thrive
welt on oui, trce soit.

Mr. Harry Ilicb, the weli-kuown comedian,
bas organized a company te proscrit Mr,. John
A. Fraser, jr.'s, new eomecly, 1 "Muddled, " at
the Grand cn July 1. Mlr. Rieli %ilt play the
leading réic, that ef Aitgustes Bim, a nîot
amusing cinaracter. Tho play is exceediugly
woli written and ouglht to prove agreat success,
a it no doccbt will.

TccE CÂNADIÂN TO THE FRONi.-*%T, ns8
wholesatn manufacturera, eau give the citizens
cf Torento haraesa at lewer prices, botter stock
anîd styles, than auy other firai in the eity,
owing ta us buyieg cati trimnugs and stock
ln large quantities, and making aur harnes uip
in feour doen sets ut a time. Cali and examine
for yourselves, and lie convinccd. CANAPIAN
HARNEs.s Co., 104 Front Street E at, opposite
Ray Maiket.

A GOOD WATCH.

Pate Jones bouglit a îvateb froau old An-
thoaay Speers. The uext day hoe entered Spee'
denand said :

"CILook lieali, whut sorter watch is dis ycr
sole mne?"

"Dc kine, sali, whut I tole yer it wuz."
"No, tain't ne alih cv or thing. Yer said

dat it would keep good tinte. Las' niglit, jes'
ez 1 went toer bed, I tooked ah the wateli an' it
wuz jas' twveuty minits ter 'leben.WIwn
I get up dis morula' 1 looked adetlling, an'
it wtae still jée' twdnty minits ter lbin. Yer
tels me dat it would koep goud time."

Il'Dat's whîct I toto yer, an' dat's wliut Ide
watcli 1mb donc 'cerdin' toi, yor own ereount.
Tweuty minits ter 'teben whien yor weut ter
lied ; tweuty iniuits ter 'leben when yer got
cap. De watch kept de tinne-hil' 1h riglit dur.
Hatlen'er beon sicli or good watcb it weulder
turuner de time loose an' lot ih go ou. Oh, dat
watoli'l keep do time, if dat's whut yer waat.
When yer goe tired cf one titne, coenes over
an' l'Il change ih fur or nudeor. Good mcruing,
sncb, lse. pDerfcnl busy."-Akait8an, Tra-
veiler. ___ ___

S1'auNo, GENTLE Sa'ataac.-Mama, Canin and
get mue somo Of thoso 11100 BootS w. Saw aM
West's, on Yonge Street.

I
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A TALK THROUGU THE TELEPHONE.

THEF A1)MIRTNO( ILEADER CIVES TUIE ASILr
MAJTOUt DUE rRAISE.

"Mr. GRiS', plesse oblige mo! Kindiy
stop to thie aide (f rom the toephonc) for a few
brief moments while 1 addrms a word or twa
te my aid sudi eateemed friend and coin patriot,
thse able and eloquent editor of tise Barrie
Gazette.

"lThon, thon! h'£at will do, 1 assure
yau ! I really do flot dcsire tise whole roarn,
bclieve me.

"New, pray do not let me dieturb yen
wvhle I proceed. Be ablivious of myprosence,
as it were. Mereiy a little talk ta an ami-
able and estimable nowspape.r friand whom I
wvish to congratulate on a recent powerful
article of his.

"lHello, there, Barrie Gaszett e! 1a that
yen? Weil, this in me. Yee. QuItt well,thanka ! Talcs somcethlng yaurself ! [fa!'
ha!I ha!1

IlConsider 1 have your hand, in hearty con-
gratuhltiens an that leader in lat weelc's
paper. Shako!1 Once mare.

«Eh? Y es-that anc beginsaing
Tho vaies andi protest of Weost Siniooe 0tgiht te ha

mnade knovu ut tlîis Criticai crisis.
IlShako again! 0 f course make vaice and

protest botlc known. Separate 'em-with the
voico firet anad the protest later on, or witli
the proant ta etart with and the voice coming
afterwardis-aud yau makze a mtili af it.

IlWhat? Y-e-s-s! Just as 1 wasgaing ta
say. 'Critical criais' i? good. ' Dangerans
danger,' or 'perilous peri' would not have
sounded anything like it. Happy combina-
tien! Imagine yoursclf getting still another
grip freim yours truly.

IlBut say!1 Cen yon hear me plainly ?
Weil, anc passage ti set truck me as being
specially tort and tarse, or rather-ha 1 ha!1
ha I-tarse andi tort, pehaw 1 1 men terse
and tart-was this :

A I,5otv i3 beitig struck ut tise rigits and liberty af
the people, on barbarotîs In fta natures that the days of
the fanaiiy compalct are net to he cemyparoti te it.

Il"Now that conldn't be laid aver-eh ?
1 didnt usk you why 'ws.n't this bld over ;
thacf-caurJîN'-BE-LAID-OVECR, I say,oven by Edgar or his clever lieutenant, Blake.
'Barbaraus Blow' at 'Rigbts and Liberty. '-
What'a thlat? Vois thjnk the-the-the-

The iniquitous F~ranchise Bill is bcing pusbed through
the~ Do,inin,,o La whueitSs that br-ute fore that i.s
enougli te nmali the bleond curdia ini tso veilla of oecry
true tiriton at tlc theuglit of being goverrned by a
tricky, corrulît de8pot at <Ittaa.

"lY-e-s-s 1 Maybe it ia just a Zeetie more aca-
rifying. ' Brute 1Porce,' «'Bnou Curdie,1'
'Truc Briton,' 'Tricky, Carrupt Despot II
By Gecorge, that is a iltot, camte ta ey 'cmi al
over !

"Btgive me this chunk for gaod, salid,
pitby, pointed, puingent, paralyzing power 2-

Iirckdy munse indignaiition nmeetings aro bcing lield lit
varions parts n, the Dominion, condanuing teo Action
of thc traiter. of th. ilberii of the iffeple ut 0ttxvil.

"Yeelj sec! I sel Capital ! Great! 'Mass In-
dignation' Ineans the atuif in regular thick
ladicaful. 'Traitora of the lihortias af tIse
people' la tIse moat felicitona way I ever heard
it put in ail iny born days. And thon it je
tise liberticit of the people at Ottawa !
Ilcaveus, man ! Vois muat have heen inspired
whcn oun wrote this !

"lWhat do I say ta-
Titero le British bleeti cengit left in M'est Sinieole te

convince bath Sir John and Dalton htcCaýrthy ihat the
Ilcora of lVct SiticO itevor cati ner nover w151l ho
slaves.

«"1Yeu aak ? I Bay that, in t-eapeqt ta Weat
Simce, if there isn't in West Simcac, enough
af the people af West Simeoe, ta show that in
West ltimcoe the people af M'est Simce eau
stever ho slavea in West Simcoe, or the British
blaed toit la Weat Simcoe- Hlello ! who
the- What la- You couldn't quite

iitake otthat letoai nine? XVeII, Iwas juat
sayng-- Eh ? Vos. That advice yon
gave-

It la the duty of overy inai to spouhk andi let hie voie*
ho lhoard.

I twas saund. It was ta the point. Any
man thlait; speaka outwsithout lotting his valce
be heard in aimpiy an ' NG(' end la not wauit-
cd le oLir ranks. As a tuatter of fact, a man
who would be guiity af this species of liean.

-Dash it! lie doesn't hear half I
Bay. 'What ? Hello!1 No! l-osv did the
wutsd-up tof the article r-ead?

Thoto is ne Mtille to looso titat befere tae fnal votao
mr. Daltotn Moarl i ay utcidestaitd ii titis ntstter ho
la Lrattiffitg mIL tht' riglit anti, liberties efth te ople,
and osp)ciîiiy theo cecetorate of WeqL Siutcce.

"oaad! goad ! l Andi bore, just lot me add
____ Whnt cdo yen say ? Oh ! Excuse
yon-man just conte in with auction bill-
wau't wait.

"lAil riglit, xny dear frietid Business be-
fore politie cvery tinte. G' bye !

" G' day, GRiS'. Thassks for ue of the
phone."

VOTE FOR MANNING ANI) LOWER
TAXES!1

A MODERN TROUBADOUI1;
OR,

THE>VSITLUS TUISBS' ATrEelatr TO REBVIVE THSE
SPIRIT OF CIRtVALRY.

It is not afton li these niineteontis century
days af money-making and pureuit aiter tise
moot ai aIl cvii that a mats svth lie chivalrie a
spirit as M'as that af Theopisilus Tubbs la
found ; but Mr. Tisbbs was deeply imbued
wltls the spirit ai chivairy, and ho wished-oh, lsaw hoe wielhed 1-that ho bcd beeu bornje tise daysof kniglst-orrantry and trubadour-s.
Then hoe mighit have shoiaw what hoe wae macle
ai ; noze ho %ad no chance ta do so. Truc, bis
persan. watt not sudsl as vs goncrally aenociate
with a suit ai armer, a crested beimn and a
heavy lance, nor could. tise mont vivid imagi-
nation ensily pictaire hlmi swingng a panderous
twa.handed swo-d or foridabýle battle-axo in
some desperate onslanght agaist tise Saracen,
for hoe was short alsd, yas, readier, ho wes
««pndgy." His mns was a decided eniub and
his hair was aun-Betty. Vet tise littie mans

won full ta the brun with truc knightly aideir.
"lHowevcr," bie ssid ta himueli, Ilhowever,

if 1 cannot bo a knight-errant or a Cruisader, 1
can at ieast ho a Troubadour, lika the first ai
bis race-, Gaily ; for dices nat hiatary tell me
that

Gaiiy, ttc troubadour, touce]t his gultar
As ho was ttnittg bioitie front tite war.'

I cantiot play a guitar, and I don't holioe
troubadours lied guitars-that waa merely
fillod in ta rhyme with ' war '-but they had
lutes and harpa, mandlolins, citharu and viols.
I can do a littît' on the banjo, which la ncxt
cousin ta a lite, and I atn not bad on the Jew's
barp and moLth-organ et a pinch, but a fellaw
can t sing and play a Jew's harp ar a mauth-
argan, aud a troubadour nites sîng, se I thiîsk
1 will take thse banjo for It. Tise troubadours
uaed tea ing af gloriaus deedas ai arma ln the
balla of nobles and princes. Somes of themn
te nobles and princes thetiseilves, sa thore
la nothing degrading'about tise business. Vos,
1 wili hoe a Troubadour, and 1 wili ha my owu
jong leur and campas. a sang ai the feats of aur
fellowa la the North-West that abaîll set thse
blood of Torontosa citizens pnislug through
thoir veina litre-like-well, le mad," and
the little fellow immediately feil ta wark an
bis composition. Ifa wasn't imich af a poct,
that'a a facet, but hoe got a rhymc in bore and
there and someof thse linos woreo nly five, six
or a dozen syllables longer or ahorter bilan the.
roat, se hoe waa daing quite as well as same
modern muinserais we aIl, dear readar, know.

Theophilus was well read up on tho aubjeot
ai Troubadoeurs ; know aIl about Cousit Wil-
liam of Poitiers, ninth duke of Aquitainte (in
faci, I believe hoe claimed desceat from that

ssat olemant, thaugb how lis mntme had
egurtdinto what it was, Tubbs, ha couid

scarceiy explain), and ho knew Poire Vidal's
Bog "Nowv into Proence returnitgc

Wel I klno% inty cail to éing
Tfe ny lad), soee et thing

Pull of gratitude andi yeitrnitig,"

by huait, and hoe regarded Taillefer, the trou-
badlour of William thse Conqueror as a heo ta
ilo worshipped. Ho dotermissed ta revive tise
profession af ths Troubadours, and ta casit a
glensar ai medicsvalism oves- the cammonplace
every-dayness oi tise times hoe lived ln.

la thse course ai a day or twa bis sang, or
ballad, was completed. Ho caused ta be made
for himaelf a costumo snch as hoe deomcd ap-
propriate for a Troubadour, and ha spent
mnany an hour, beforo bis loolcing-glass practis-
li hie melody and attitudes.

It was custamary, hoe bad road, for tronha-
loîtrs ta serenade tiseir mistresses. Aise paor

little Tubbis' "I adye faire" was a humble
seainstress wha liveit ie a boarding-hosse
with semae dozen other of lier klnd, aîsd hoe
dared not face that battery of femînine cycan,
for he kncw that at the flrst note ai bis banjo
every lady in the hanse would hb tier Ilalt-
ticed caaement."

Sa a serenade te blis mistreas was ont ai the
quesation. lie wouid, lsawevaL, venture ta
sing bis composition In tise streets af Toronto.
Surely evory man, woman and child would
appreciate hie ardent stralas, and ho would
become famions and be k-nowsa as the "lRevival-
let ai Troubadouriani.

The day lie saeoctod for hie firet essay was
Dominioa Day, for hot faIt that tise fIa gsad
bannera floatiug f rom tise bouises woul be in
keeping with his somevisat gay costuîme-for
yon ail know Isow troubadours. since thse time
of tIse aforesaid (' aily, have dreesed (if you
don't ye enght to)-and, moreavor. *people
wonld ho at lieure ta gave ear ta hie Mie-
strelsy.

Sa on that eventful Fir8t ai Ju1l h sallied
forth. and took up lis station on th- corner of
1 King aud Vonge Streata. True, hie appear-
ance caused nome little stir, for many Toronto
people, lu their beniglited ignorance, had nover
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heard of a troubadour, and took hisu for a
white negro inimsstrci about te give tan u -
performauce. A crowd qnickly =uhrc
which was nlot dispersed by the palice, s
eves'y man on the force had obtained leave of
absence ta attend a grand Tug.of-War at Buf-
tala, slngging inatches and atiser diversions of
thse Day, thse ouly mano on duty being the
Chief, and lie was in Floridea sbootijng alliga-
tors; se Tubas hail a clean field.

" «Say, who made dem" pat " saîîp out an
impertinent gamin, hita11*big Inishmo.n
remarked tbat Ilhe'd secii thim. craythune in
Injy, wild, whin lie îvas tIsons wid hie rig"-
mint.",

Nothing daîuntcd, Theophilus tbrumiod a
few bars on bis banjo and comsnced :

"Wrheni oux gailaut Queeaî's 0wn iii armer bedight
IVetît up te Manitoba ta figgbo,
They determnîed tiîey'ti eapturc&Louls Rîi
Aint watke hilm sucai."

(Thrum.a-thrum.-a-tbrnm on tise banjo, sud
« «Take that hot pitater eut a' your meuth"
fromi that ruffian of a boy.>
"Eaeh warrior brave cottîvcycd niion fils laçk

A ali-t. ait uiîdersbirt, a pair of sîare, boots, unîd s kicit,
Lork aid spolt in fis pae.

Titev ivcit airas Wvti bets lîlgu b>ouîtdng-
M1Ark i the bugl.o's saonîtduîîg '

(Intitation of thse bugle on tise banjo, sud A
chussk of niud la the Troubadour'% eye frarn
coinewhere lu the~ crowd.)

"Soon tbcy sight the oe-they fice-tîcy run.
Hurrav for the in %vitiî t Gitliîîg gn
Lot nie slog in acetîts ewiet oL-"ý

Hors two saloon k-eeporsa rushed through the
erowd, and each callarcd an ann of thse min-
strel.

"'Corne with me, quick," cried No. 1. I
want yen in My saloon.* You'rc juet the
thinz." 'l Came with tue, abouta No. 2. Ill'Il
give yen fifteen cents an heur and all the beer

you wut, ta play at my place. Corne on."
Little Tubis, ncaly torts asunder by tihe

effort of thse rival " wine merchants,"» lookod
firat at anc and then at thse other, and gasped
out : I -I'm not for lire. l'm n-n-net an
express wagon. I'm a medi-Sval Trouba-ba-
ba-dour." "That le hanged !" crie la. 1.
« l 'i1 give yen tweuty cents an heur and treat
overy five minutes. Came alang." «Il lad
him fireit," clienots No. 2. ilHo's muine. Let
him go-let hlmn go, 1 tell yen. Yen won't?
Take that, then," and Na. 1 rolled aven on thse
cedar blocks. "Go it, rummies," "Sock it ta
huu, " IlYal, look atla eyb fromt the crowd,
as No. 1 rose frein the ea sd attacked bis
rival vigoronaly, sda terriflo ceutest enstied
which migît have put tise encounters between
Crusader and Saracen ta the blusis.

As the fray was la progres a street car
drew np aud a atout gentleman alighte tIers-
froua, st tise sight of whous the crawd begau te
disperse, whispering, It'Ie the deputy police
magistrate."

"1What's aIl this? What'a aU this V" lie
shautsd, elbowing bis way overta the Trouba-
dour'saside. " Who are yeon, fellow, and wltat's
tlem there clothea yen have oun?"

Il 'us a Troubadeur," replisd little Tubbs,
pretty well scared by the rumpue of wbich.
le lad been tihe cause. "I'm the Revivalist
cf thé Age of Chivalry."

"IYen look more like tIe Revivaliat cf thse
age when lunatie were aliowed te mun at
large. Get home, man, get home," rejsiied thc
perspiring J. P. "Here, street car,' sud lic
hailed a, pasi ' ele b'] "tase thie man away
--ou my paso,' and hoe hustled the unfartun.
ate Troubadour aboard, aud ralsîug bis dlean
touer veice above thse uprear, shouted, "Dis-
perse lu thse nome cf thse Qucen, or I'il read tise
Riot Act." anid as the crowd melted away

Thea hllu Tubbs w a whirled off up Y age

ST e et su bf r e lon f und him e lf ait hom e,
sorely bdrZged i banjo braken, hie trou-
badlu.. cotumeren in twenty places, sud
with a firm conviction tînt, thougis ho -was

cnt out for a modioevai cbaracter-knight
or troubadour-Toronto Ita the nineteonts
cexttnry was ne place for him ta commence iu
as a Revivaliet et the Usys of Ohivatry.

BALMY spring being ulpon n, sultable under.
clothing is nequired. I. WALERa & Sens
carry el splendid assortimnt, and have mast
now me. special linos to clear eut. Thiscr

white tand colareti shirts tare uueqnalied.

RATHER BURDENSOME.
Jones.-" 1 don't ses 'what s the matter with

me. 1 teed pretty well geuerally, but I have
ne appetite ; noue at aIl, in fact."1

Smitt.-"Well, I have a good appetite al
the turne, and I wiei 1 conld give it t yen."

" But thon yen would net have any."X
"No, 1 dou't want any. It la an lucon.

venience.",
"Au incouvenieuce ?".

Yes ; I board. "

THE SENTIMENTAL B3ALLAD
0F THE ELOPEMEItT 0F VILLYU AND MISS

BATES.
As8 sun# bye a ockticy Custervuon.qer.

Oh, gathor round andi lilteit te nty biocutin' littie ditty,
Vieil 1 villii ung utoen u moat melodiaus worse.

'Tsabou a nu ne Yu uni, rsiding lu e City;
Hoc vas vitîs at utîdertakier. and lie liais ys tiiove thte

'carie.
Now, Villynin vas 'attdomc, vitb sukera meet mlormonts,

And ha feuS iu love vitis Sukcy liates, a danse hi a
kiteben-

And abe vas teost enchazitini-so Che nesvpapcrs Inrorin
us,

And the giaucca of lier dark brown be3-es v-a, ta it la
said, bovitchîn'.

The '005e vbere Snikey helpet the cook, vas vitb tlie
uiîdcrtakor'e

Ceonnectet 1>3'a teilyfcani; suy!'oe tinat belt did ring t
It vouit have buat if it hal net bin by the boat ot

Foi- ail day long, atnd lîevery day irs'est- is ting-
iing.-llng.

'Tîvas Sukey cailin' VIlyumm up ln thie peculiar fashion;
But vot a tfiers nu ieveyera Cruc vent do for vi

aitotherT
For Villyun aud Suke' liates botis feit the tendter

passion.
Vich it vas kvlte impossible for oither vun te susother.

Tho people vhieb omployet Mies Bates-as milt hae
been cxpocted-

Seon secariet of ber iov'ee tricks, and abortiy toit
lier se;

And te Villaums epiui vith bis 'eareo beote thoir

And salit if sncb things vasn't atopped Miss Bate
vouid 'ave te go.

It isu't very pleast to @ceea 'carso a etoppin'
Before vuîî's dsor-atcp every day-you know lt aln't,

I'm aure-
It teoks as if to uany folios frein orS the twlgs sees

But V1Ryuns woultiu't etoît it, hle love for Sue vas
pure.

Se the genta wbich hired Sukcy they loci<cd ber in a
liattic,

Jrotn vhenie eho oniy faw ber ViII, and te lmf kias
throw

Frnm out that hattle vinder lu a feeblon kvlte dminatic,
Vile Villyuin froin lits licavae-box sent kisses back te

Site.

Vin night Miss Butes' gent1ofolits hald gene hoSfto lteé
Ilopora,

Aîtd elle vsi li er itattie Ioeked vhen a tp =aie lit
tho doot,

Anîd in rushcd Vifl'nîn-dsbd the Ieck to plces -ne
vay proliarer

Of resciir the danleel elle Lacis affection fot.

"Coine lly, dear Suc,' bold Viliyuîn cried ; "Iput oit
yoîtr 'at suîd cioak,

Vo muat clopeo; your treatrnent 'ore titan îîothik
Bc dida "But 'oiw?" esys Sue, "«yon ave

no chale or usoko."
No dariiig," says brave Villytns, ilbut 1 lave got

the 'carat.

"You'il go inatile ;I11 muriut titi box :they'li tâtait yoen
are a ' ettif'

As Viîn a dri An' to the grave ; corne, httrry, Sukey
dear."

But Sukey 'esitated aud isegan te inuirinur" Il.f
But Viilyumn eut bier %very short antd bore ber down

thte stter.

fle poffod bier then blîtelde the 'carme, antd îoutited to

lie <Iro lnto a 'ae au so n the twvo vas yoit.
Oh, Vily.vuuî! like loeyntlrfetl at iockeinithu and

their locica,
Andi Vili and Site vas truc as true tilt ioth of 'et» vas

dcuil.

Immense applause from thse audience ini thse
"penny gaff," where thiB baUlaë la snppesed ta

be, eung as the waitor cornes round witb
" ntg've yotir arders," and the caster-

manger je a beo for the trcot of the evening.
-Swz.

CUIJEIUS COGNOMEN COINCIDENCES.

AS ENCOUTEP.MED IN MEANDERING THIEOUGIL
TUE, FXCIE&NGE L&BYRUl'Mi.

Frnk Glass owns Crystal Hall, Tilsonburg.
Rev. Mr. Mihail je a Burford pastar.
Carleton Place bas Millions <other naineWil-

liam) living ini it.
Josephi Fish belonga ta Otterville.
Mr. Eillmaster sals a pleasure yacht at

Port Rawais.
Louis Risk ia in the hotel business in the

Forest City.
Mr. ERnffman iras the plaintiff in au action

agamnst South Duamfries counciL
Mr. Rootwell dispenses liquid retreahment tat a

Langford bar,
Mr. Kick rions a Niagara F5alls hatel.
Mr. Hapgood. sr., according ta au esteemed

contemporary, Ilai extremely active and ener-
getie."

Dr. Âikmaas ie a Woodstock physician.
T. Fax je a London, Ont., pawnbroker.
Alderman Hock is ane of London'a civic

solons.
Bro. Herristg je the editar cf a highly

respected costemporary. Deal igntly tvitb
the-, that is ta say, with lire. Herring.

Mr. Bauge je a Brantford noepapcr man,
who doubtîcas knows somethlng abont aluge,
aie.

A. Tramp le an induatnious Barrie mechanie.
Mr. Plant in a Parie, Ont., citizen. And

yet St Jamesi'chnrch ccmctery le in need of ta
care-taker.

Mr'. Kribbe need nlot necesaaily lie
charged wit, gettlng hie items titat way for
the 'Toronto Yews.

Da. Jami S. KiNo has removed ta thse
sonth-weat corner cf Wilton Avenue and
Sherboune Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars paeu the doan.
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A CHAMPION W1TH A RECORID.

0. M._(oj.).-G.&ND STATUE THAT, VERY LObTýY, VERY CLASSIC, VEUY DIGNIFIED-UUT WRAT YOU WkNT 19 A IITING NALN!

let
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TERRIBLE WRENCH TO THE ERITISH CONSTITUTION.

The Lsher cf tho Black Rod le- net permitted te epoil a gamne cf cricket on Govcrnment
Square I For particulars ses daily papers.

THE EARLY BIRD.

The ari> bird I-thet carly flendl If I
could catch hlm one cf thesie meorninge I'd
crash hlm lîke a-a-a worm ! No, I nover
crash a worm. Whan I meat a yvorm I stop
ovor hlm, or walk areund hin at n rsectable
distance, or bec,, =psu lot hlm pursue bis
coursec aleng th. clcquostorefi vale, etc.
Why shoald I craseh Itlm, pray? What lia
hoe evar doue te ina that I should erueli hlm ?
Ha' nover dieturbe my elumbars, lie doen't
riso befoe daw» and kick up racket enghi
te start a premature rasarroctien, lie lots me
sleop lu pouce. Craish hlm, ne ! I have no
quharraI ith im ir; but tho erl>' bIrd, tha
geioul, the foend, mitose lot joine mine wlth
ouI>' an alla>' way batreen, I'd crueli hlm,
cramai hlm, jnmp on hlm, stamp hlm eut of
existence for over. Oh i ch Il e !i!!! ilion I
thinli cf IL. As for sympathy lu saiftaring,
wian I ask Jonces, next dcci, ihat aarly
monster le abroird at daty-damv, hoe telle me

Ilic is a ver>' industricus falloir, mcrks demn
teiru, oins that rot, cf littHo roughecaste, ail
b>' bis cia industry. ail b>' gettiug up early
aof a morulng. 0Oh, yes, he's induetrioue, be M
an al>' ieer." As if I didn't kuci that te
MY serre, s if I don't stagger round the.
lieuse ail day long-with f eh>', bloodehot eyos

and juive that gape sud gape tili the>'
thataît te yawn asundr-ali ou account cf
hie enri>' risiugî1 Oh i hal riscs lu the moru-
in I-net adenbt about that ; aise lu theniglit-

tim, befoe dawn, juet whon Brooks' dog lias
li demn for a uap after a night'e yalpiug,
ilion the cite cease frcm tronbling sud are at
reet on tho ecantling cf the back-yard fonce,
when, with a sigli cf thankfulnss-at lest-
I drop off inte a delicicus succze, se doudcous
that 1feel mnysaîf sleeping, sud niy musclas
raeting, ah, moet oxquisitelyi1 Thon, pers
infernal I what le that?1 Great Csmar!1 listen

te chat I It le tîhe foend, tho onri>' bird, thc
Industricue fellow-and ho is eawing pine
boards ivith a dal rip sair in the alley ira>' at
the foct of my yard! Oh! c h !! oh!!!1 tho
ripping, the tearing, theotey> cf that eaw
preteting with ovary teeth in its hoafi againet
boing divon at thie rata at four o'cleek Iln the

tuoruing! It le awful ! I cever my ears
with tho blankets, but it is a hot iuerning and
I fool stifled, and in dosperation 1 juinp eut of
bed and slam demn the wmndeir, in the vain
hope ef doafoning the oound aoehow-no go !

Titat sur gees tearing and saroehing
threaglî the lumber tilt my r;aIvai>' glands
shod tours, idle tears ; for the foend lias te bo
dci n toma by savon, nd ho nover once pans-
as or ssackone off until half-paet six-rlin,
aw akanod by the noise-tire littîs njyht.
gownaiid figures glide fate my reeni, and Bld ing
up te the imdow, peor threugli the bhînd,
aud ihispor, IlI reuder le that pa sawing
wecd, "-and ara startlad b>' a anarl fromt the
bed-" De yen thinli pa's a membor cf the
Inquisition V'

«Yee-jt'o aIl ever 1-ne more slep for mie
rime rotirad at twalvo alter worlciug hard ail
day, saying, " Lo i I mIl have six heurs
swact sleep." Sleop I dcu't tank te me about
that %vot sea.bcy-uot aven he coîîld have
elèpt-wlîile giving audience te a faline soe-
nade frein eue te threa-dag solo freni thre
te fonr-intermissioat twe minutos-and thon
rip I whirr !-ecroochy-scramchy ! saroocli>-
ecrawchy ! ch! ch!! e h!!! And yet you
doubt mny will te orueli hlm!1 Ahi1 If that
lied but beau al, but the end is net yet. No,
sur I As I yawn tîtreugli the interminable day,
I keep ut my spirite, and soothe my eutraged
nerves wîth the tîxeuglit that I will malte i!p
for il to-niglit. I nay-net later than toit mifl
I rat ire-and I ehall sloep-ahi1 I sail glasç
tti eight-and aIl mill be mollI1 Humpl i

reakon wjthout the fiend. Ton o'clocc Suids
me ln bcd-lt le clear moonllght, a ]cvely
niglit for poetry-but I don't feal liko lt-my
blinda are down, my elate down and eut,
and ln doudcous uloom and silence I court
repose.

Wheorr-rr-rap!1 flapi 1amack ! bang I-y.
gode l it is ha! luI the inecnlight-.iinduetricns
fellow-sorting lumber, nnd piling Up the
piîîa-boards lie sawad la the morning I It fa
awful-I pause and meditato--this cauinot go
on-hangnp I bangaip I bang! roally, I can
toerate this ne longer, and, olectriflod b>'
ragoe,rnystiff and aclîing limbe beun3d on te the
fr, 1 sprlng te tho windcw, pull up the

blind, dsh open the shutter, and, thrustiug
my head iute the mcenlight, amn about te uttor
a yeli cf prctcst-wtheu, preste I thc noise lias
stopp.e--siIence reigns-ye-there hoe je,
windiang slowly up throngh the gardon path
te bis lieuse. Thanlifuinoe oxtingiiishes
rage-I draw ia my haad-shut eut the ligbt
againi get jute bied, and in anether minute
ar asleep. Beautiful slccp I 1 coald write
noeond of pootry on it. But tha waking, ah I
the waking. This time il la a lead, sharp,
incessant, knccking, noise. I epen oe oye.
Through a ahi nk of the ehutter I sec a lineocf
red athwart the castara horizon-lt le four b>'
the illumînatad dial on tho buraau-and-tho
wlîele noighberhoed jaeohing-and revorber.
ating te the sennd cf a hamaer that la hamn-
ham-ammaring up a fonce ! It je tho
ficnd I the arly risor-tlio industrioe fe'.lew
-ud ho e u ailing up the boarde lie sawed at
day-dawu yeaterday I Te-morrew I expeat
lie will got np at throe te sharpon bie saws, te
ean miono>, sud bunild cottages, ut the
exponse cf my hoalth and resson. Crueli
hlm i ycs, sir, withent an>' cempunction what-
avar. JAn' KAYELLE.

(+RIF'S GUIDE TO TORONTO.
KIZG STRIEET, ITS DUIODINOS, ETC. (CON4TINIUE».

Last wook the unfortunate, gîftcd and Iiand-
soe irriter cf Il<Gaip's Guide te Toronte'Il
made semai remarks roflocting ou thc Dadas cf
thIIs City. Hie udw p roposes te tell hie admir-
ing radara what h as happenad. Hie (tho
taloated writerI had intinieted thut Dadas, as
a ctesB, wore N.G.; that thair loge were tee
thin aud their collais tee lefty fer tha ewners
of thoso artieos te be of any use.

It le ucr Sfive day ainces tIhe aferesaid
writcr cf thesa ver>' able articles iras jntar-
viewod by tan Dudas (priator, put that D) as
big as the eue that Sir Jo. Porter, K.C.B.,
don't use! ). They, the Dwles, aiscended te thet
garrot inhabitod b>' ail literar>' men-that is te
sa>' the garrot inbabited by oe literai>' man,
net for a marnent intimating that aIl literar>'
mon litre in the saine individutal garrt-yen
catch on te my maaning, reador, don't yen ?-
but thoy ail livo in garrots. Goldsmith Iivod
in a garrot at one tîme. 'Savago inhiabitad a
sky-ýar1er, and it lia boon aven hintad that
Dr. Samn. Johnson at one time was tho îînhappy
occupant ef the citamber noareat the tules. But
what hue aIl] this te do wvith Dadas? yen
naturally enquire, gantle reador und admirer
of the geuinis that Inspiras me te ivnite se wehl.
I arn juet ceming te tîtat. Tîteso tan (10)
Dudes ncuutad the staire loadingtomygarrat.
They waro armad and ovidontl> deired the
blond of sema eue. I iras that soîne oee I
wjll ncw deseribe the waapcns which these
blecdthirsty ruffians bore. Numbor Ona-
net the Foinian-carrod a aigaratte the aeal
of which weuld have kuiloe a riacoes.
Numbor Twe bird a cane that would have
siain a fi>' if its ewnr-the caue's ewn ai, net
the fly's-fcr I held that ncbody cime flues, or
if eoebedy des, thet that ecmcbody cuglit te
lock after hie or lier property botter titan. lie
or se doos-Number Tire had a cana, as1
hefoe remarkod, that weuld« would have
kiiled a fly if dia ciruer cf the cana bcd beon
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able to bit hard enougb. Number Three liad
concealedl about his persan in immense pair of
culfs-no Bhirt-whilat Number Four's tooth.

pick shoes wero "awf'ly formidable, y'know,
2id chappie." Number Five was the worst-
iooking pirate of the whole crew, and had
iuiiulged. ini lemonade titi hie courage wss
wrought up te the aticking point, and hie evi-
deutiy intended te pound any adversary who
might bie se iii*advieed as to stand before him
till h.e could pound no longer. Numbors Six,
Seven, Eîght, Nine and Ten, had, respectiveiy,
an umbrella, a quili tooth-pick, a cigarette, a
ci aette, a cigarette.

lZhold. me. thoen, confronted by this formid-
able array. Wbat to do I kniew nlot, for the
nonce, but an idea struck me-bard. It didn't
corne frein nny of rny visitora, however; they
weren't flueli of that kind of commodity. I
enquired the purpose of the vinit.

IlYou have insnlted thc clabs to which wc
belong," repiied that diabolical Number Five.

"You have intimated thnt w. knowv nothing."*
I admittedl that what I had written miglit

bc open to that construction, IlBut," 1 added,
Iwill yen wnit hore for a few moments whilst

I atep out ?"
IlYou don't leavethue room alive," ex.

ciaimcd the pirntîcai.iooking. bandit-appearing
Niumber Fîve, and thc rest, the aine, aIl joined
lu the. chorus, and declared that thse iiterary
fiend-me-muet die.

I' On m-y hioner as a gentleman," I plcadcd,
1I wilI1 return in five minutes, " and 1 Aiipped

out îvith that dexterity, ceierity and activity
for ivhieh I arn se noted before the invadere
cenild %vink.

And uew cornes my strategy into play.
WViere wvcnt 1, think ye ? I went to the office
of the Globe. 1 hired the man who duos thse
cuts for tbat iilustrntedl serio-eomic te follow
me and bring bis apparatus along. lie came,
lie saw,%, hie conquered. venUi, VUlit, Vicit, as
Ju. C.-eaar wonld bave baid. Before those
Diides cenld say Ilknife" »be lied a portrait of
cacli and every one of thcm. He showed it te
thera.

TIhat settled their hash.
"Do we lookc like that ?" they exclaimed

with eue accord, and when asenred they clid,
they rnised tbeir veices ini an exceeding bitter
cry, and lying doiwn yielded up the g: est.

Thus it le accu that, by the cxercise of a
litte gainptien, tee ebjctiouable arcatures
maybeomadeto mourn.

W'hen 1, the taientcd, abIe, well-bnilt, cul-
tssî-.d writer ef this article starteci te wade
in on it 1 bail intended te say sometbing
more about King Street, but as 1 bave over-
rua my aliotted space, I shaîl have to loave it
over for another week.

But l've teld yen about *these Dndes, and
how tbey came in eeareh ef the bloed-corpne.
cles of a literary man, and how they ivere
ducetd. IBy-bye. -S.

A TYPOC4RAPHICAI, BAPTISM.
l'ho printer's little boy was te b. christeicc.

'rue father teiled ns foreman in a city office.
The church. was ene of those whore the

sexes are kept rigidly apart ; maies on oee
aide, femaies on t'other,

Tihe nurse made a mistake in bringing the
youngeter in, and took hum ever to t he femi-
ane Bide.

1«Wrong font," whispered tIse papa, " «takehMin te the other one on the masculine aide."
The child wns transported as directed. He
bad a little cap on bis head which tho clergy.
man-who was a unnon-ordered to bo remov-
ed.

IlWe don't ailow s.ny persan of the maie
sex te came inte ebnrch covered in any ca.
We must have ne cape here-not even ïmall
caps." Thc cap wvas removedt

"lIt in only a matter of form, I suppose,"
mermured tbe parent.

"Set hlma up bore," said the Oflloiating
divine, holding out bis arins te ern brace the
child. Tise baby was sae sep.

IlRum old .stick,» agaiu mnrmnred pa,
ailuding te tic parson, Iland I dou't tbînk his
cendnct cau be justlfied," but h.e spoke lew.

IlWhat, is bis naine te be ?" enquired the
clergyman.

Il m or en, as the case may bie," replied the
haZpappy.

T in ild was dnly nanied.
Il Yeu must teach Moni te renotince, thie

Wor!d, the flah and the decit," said the
clergyman te the father.

Il e eau neyer be a prînter in iny office,
then," une more murmured the progenitor,
$Otto Vuces, I cnn't etaieng wîthout the
WOT.Z( and the ' devi15.

"lYen muet neyer let huma becomne a minion
ef the Evil One," wvent on hie reverenco, look-
iug very impesing, "and as sourn as hie ana
read yen must toach him hiie priiser. Sec tint
hie le le(a)d in the ivay h.e shouid. go, ud make
him obey your rides, and he'll turu ont a _para-
gon. Otse al evii ont of bis bcart; and try,
youreIf, te be atyjpe of what a man siould be.
L)ontebe angry, my geod man; compose yonr-
seIl When this chid grows np, ehouid it
prove disobedieut, give it a licLk, (but don't
sltig it) or yeur boy iray find hiînself in quad
or at the. galîcys. That 'will do; take him
away."'

Tic chuld began t oiv. "Illeseerna alittle
out of sorts," remarked the printer, who
handed eomne quoin te the clergyman, and the
cbild wns removed and given tu bis mother
who did the.pss ivori. -

A SOFT SNAP.
I arnan intidel. 1 preclnim it alond froiuthc houqe.tors and in the comumue of GaIs'

(which afford tic beet advertising mediumn in
the world), thougl don't care mach whe kuows
of My lnfidoiity as long ns Prince Mirza
Gheiam Abmed, C.1. B., gets te hear of it.

I amn aise spoiling for conversion te tIse
Mabometan faith, and nohody under the rank
of an Indinu Prince can convert me. Juet listen
te this. It is clipped. frein a nawspaper andI
le geîug thc nsual rounds. It refors te Prince
M. G. Abmed, C.E,(whatever those lutters
men, but they look like tie Frenich contrac.
tien for con?.pagýtie,) bis propoaed conversion
of the great and oniy Charles Bradlaugi, who
le always rcturned as member for Northampton
aud always rejected by the Houso-partly
hecanse hie ln an isifidel and won't eâwear like a
Christian, and partly because the otber mem-
bers fcar their persoual bcanty might hie cnet
in the shade by that of Charces B. whe je ex-
ceedingiy pretty, ne ail will ailow whe look at
lis annexed portrait. Here jethe clippîng:

"The Prince bas rend, Mr. Bradlaugh'a
worke sympatlseticaily, and believes th.att wth
a propor course of teachlng by Moslem sages
hie weuld beceme a brigit and shining ligIs: ef

Islamisai. Thc Prince proposes, therefore,
that Mr. Bradlaugh shall corne te tise former's
domaine in the. Punjani, and shall put hiinqclf
under tuition with n view te his conversion,
The Prince agrees te fnrnieh the neophyte
with a sultable palace and a retinue of fer-
vante, te provide for ail hie honsehoid expendi-
tures, which shah beo on n suaIs of magnificence
consistant with the honour duc te a prince's
gnest, and te furnish humn ais nliowanco of
200 nupees per month dnring the entiro procees
of conversion."

New, tien, is tiere net method ini my mad-
nous wbeu I proclaiui myseif an infidel?9 Tic
psy dnning tise procis of conversion (which in
my case, ehould that Prince take lscld of me,
ivonld ist my lîfe.time) isn't rnuehi-$25 a
week-bst tbi-n everything la fotud- a palace,
servants, grub (currie, innili,(atziny, pilas,
etc., etc., ml ltf.)-assd ail on "la eale of
magniificence consistent wîitIs the hoîsour <wlith
a lu') due te a Princc's gueuit "-an lIidiasi
Prince, mind, not n German o'ne.

Then the. werk lsn't lisrd. I xvenid rather
indergo thse procees of conversion than buck
wced. But thet Prince mnst bcar in miud
tint in me lie wiIl find a bard nut. i wasst
to be cenverted thc %çrrt wvay, but I don't sec
how it cen b. doue tnder flfty years at lenet.
I shouid bie slow te admit anything that inight
endanger rny enjeyinent of tisat palace <city
water free, think of tint !) ansd thse otîser
luxuries nuentioned. Thon tiere wonld hie
blas ia living in the Pisojaubh, for, ever since
my connection with this grent moral journal
<ne Suripture questions, ne piieszighen), Gnis',
my existence bas becu a sort of aipu»J.ob,nsîdl I
11ke it.

'rherefore, 1 say, 1 am open te be converted
te Maiometanism, and if tusa shoiild catch
lalirsa Gholam's eye-as it will, fur (Aitir gocs
into the Orient, yen, verily, and Lord Duflènn
doubtlese lots thesc p rincese have a $quint at
his copy-he need only drep a peet card te me
addressedl te tues office and 1 shahl get it.

O1h! there ien agloi ions chance for as Infideis
after ail.

(;e Est, youn man, go E ast ! Hurrah for
Mahomnet 1 Bl3nly for Islaisim 1 Allahi il
Ai-lai ! There is.bnt on. Allai, and Sîviz le
hia propbet 1 Bisiil 1

NOTES AND) COMMEN'JS.

A scientiet estimates tint the preseut
growth o! the weorlcl wonld iake au nunsini
layer of ceai only one eighth of an inc lu
tikuesa, and that it will take a million
yeta te ferai a ceai bed 100 feet thick, se
mucîs vegetable matter doca it rc9 uire te forsu
ceai. M'ls peuple ehonld waît tili tîsat hn-
dred-foot layer le formecd before laying iii
their winter's ceai it wili be getting cheaper
by.and-by.

IlThc London Téleetrap7î la trying te per-
suade everybody tîsat evorytliiuig tint crawls,
flies, swims, or ruae, la goofi for food. '-Gl1o1e.
It la a pity tiat people are net as ensily per-
eisaded ns tie Teleçp'ph * onld like : mauy
objectionable babies (fer thee ittio- animais
crawl) snight bu got nid of, and tii. Frenich
wonid soon bc exteriniuated-for they run-
wben thc British are nfter 'cm. They sny that
Dr. Mary Wnlker is a good awimmer, but tIse
man bas yet te ho found who wonld have tie
hardihoodi to taekie he-.

lu spenking of the pityaiqîu'? of distingmished
philesophere, puets, savants, and s0 forth, a
scientitio paper gots off the followving .- " 'The
on. instance of a wondenfssi nid lu a supers
body ive find lu Goethe." »ho Ilene instance,"
indeed. Does tIse s3cosndrel who wrote tmat
know iis? Did ho suever rend Gir? Did

me iever tie. ns, pereeually ? And this ln
aume ! Pooh, pools; who ivas this Coeoth,

susyway? ; y
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